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I CJ.fi. ACQUIRESA HOPELESS CASEANTI-TUBE TALK 
GIVEN LOCAL

CLARE CHINA REPUBLIC 
DR. SUN YAT SEN PRESIDENT
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of Nanking Confer- 
nee Means That Imperial 
roops Will Be Ordered to 
ay Down Their Arms and 

flanchu Rule Will End— 
Premier Yuan's Appeal

T'1DENIAL **:[<! v '
/

■j
Mackenzie and Mann Secure 

Control of Dominion Power 
& Transmission Co, and 
Subsidiaries, Including Cat
aract Power Co, and Ham
ilton Railway,

Controller Spence States That 
the Northern Parts of the! 
City Are Not Growing Fast j 

Enough for Tybes—Says So 
in Midway — Is Midway 
Growing?

X it *

led. mi-
SACKING, Dec. 29.—Dr. Sun Tat 
« has been unanimously elected pres
et of the republic of China.

(HANGHAI, Dec. 29.—(Can. Press.)— 
b Tat Sen’s election as president of 
; republic by the Nanking Confer- 
x to-day means that the peace con- 
eoce between Wu Ting Fang and 
fg flhao T1 is closed. The president 
B assume charge of all negotiations.
• continuance of these negotiations 
ib Tuan Shi Kai as the repreeemta-
• of the retiring Mancbu royalty,
Ê depend entirely upon the Imme- 

,te withdrawal of all the so-called 
portal troops from all points of con- ; 
% with the revolutionaries. Under 
se conditions the armistice will be . 
landed for ten days In order to give ,

lent Sun time to Issue the terms 
which the Maocht,s must lay i 
their arms and to decide upon 

and other preliminary de- \

I
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HAMILTON. Deo. 28.—(Special)— 

That the stock of the Dominion Power 
Transmission Company and Its

/

Last night Controller Spence held a 
mass meeting of 35 residents of 
Rhodes-avenue In the Presbyteriany Si-

% and
Church lecture halt J. Metiwlng Me- ;
Nell presided. Three aldermanic can- \ 
dldatvs. W. D. Robbins, W. J. baun- 
ovieun and F. A. Uiuuvfis, asked .or 
the support of the electors present. | 

bat urn is the evening star, accruing 
to the ntmanaes, ana judged by Con
troller & pence's bad Idea mis week, ne 
may have been born uuutr it. on 
Monday he was taced by the news of 

• the surtace railway tragouy with all 
ns ternute ooject lessons.

On Tuesuay n.ght ne endangered his 
health, snivermg tor a quarter ' of an 
hour, waiting tor an overdue Dundas- 
street car, to taxe him to a destina
tion. wtiich under the tube tysiem wilt 
be reatlieu In seventeen minutes, In
stead of' the bait nour, wuicb he had

president, or head of the military 1* to stand strap holding.
Unent now established, with the -------------------------------------------------------------------- .,<¥ Vveantsuay m6nt his meeting was
. ♦ —. dlaundiy lavura-uiu to Ajx. AiucKcn s
i at Nanking, will treat the court » tube proposals, inc luding the chairman,
tdng of the past, because eighteen WP MUST KEEP UP! i T esieruay evening the environment

hive already voted In favor " ! of his melting related h.s Up-ei ar-
wes have aireaay voieu m rav or ----------- — 1 gument against the tube system.

i republic in a properly constituted . _ ^ x . Controller epenves newest, u.* g ament __ . » » ns, |* y||\ *1 |NI
vention, and the edict recently is- If Toronto Is now to confess Chat «he la arithmetical m torm, and sectional L A I I L \] \AI I U L I 1 g W V I I 1/ 8 % . _________________________________
i »t>Bkin savs that If a represent- 4s unable, to keep up to the procession m its appeal tie undertakes to »n- f ttl.l ."11 If l|\£j 1 U 11 lit IV H I ITT IH 11 I II Northern Railway, to secure
1 at Pekin says that if a represent u wm be an end oI ,her 1<M.wa.rd move- sin the belief that the cty engineer * 1 It vawsswe * II111 lift U LI lllll I > II a large number of electrical lines a*
« convention favors a republic, e mwt has to keep up, aad as ■ Is wrong m his tigures by declaring, /to A PP1/1 P VCTnif • • ■ ■—.-».»» n > Tn feeders to the steam road, and it 1*

Be wlU abdicate. *, mat U.dk «• hm^Tà œnuollTh^added to his llmo-1 PITV’Ç TRAFFIC SYSTEM 1TT1TIIDC Tfi probable that other electric lines In
n , , lw . v orunm ,r”blem* ot eech **** ,D the 7 1 light views, a Statement in black and < Vf A 1 1 J * A\/»A A Av k/ * k/ * idlt* Il I I ! I 111 11 I II this section of the province will be
D LILfc IN i UN tiAY SCHOOL which they «rise. For two years we ^lUe of the clty engineer’s nguves, _ 1 Ml I I I IM 11 I U tm. section ................................  ^ ---------

----------- | have delayed dealing with the Bloor- whith he ridicules. He arfcuts tbavj ----- ------ O------------------------------------------------------------------- MllllWfctto tee taken over by the Mackensie e Mena
lock Man. Unhappily Married, street vlad-uct and dealing with the R is an absurdity to say that tile w , scattered thru the large •territory cov- |-| 111*101 I Interests In the near future.
Shot Himself Thru Head. ; et reel oar congestion that exists. If newer land In the northern part of Street lflCal DO V/VerCfOWti- J ere<, by them. LI 11L L | N Entry Into Hamilton.

we do not catch up now there will be <he city _ wiü ^grow^ three times . jj^ » Diversion of Cars When the break occurred the Dun- . Ill III ill fl It Is expected that the deal new la
WOODSTOCK, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— a bigger mees next year. which he spoke, and the Midway «j u i, dad cars were diverted down Bath- llUUUlil progress will be concluded before the

loosing as his death bed the platform Now take the question of the tubes. diBirlct rfctuled his contention and From Qlltcn Holds Up urst to King, along King and upYonga . .. Canadian Northern plans for entering
Stmdav school room of Dundas- That Is not a half-baked scheme, as The Con firmed the engineer’s tigures. ■ 1 — », . p___ 1 ; and thence West on Queen. Sotoe of -, _ -■> . _ _____ .... ,,_. . - . n Telegram pretends. It has been work- Controller Spence argues that the CflUTS Oil Almost Every Line. ^ 6ent down Roncesvalies I ntinr ADDSTBritlV D06SD t CâT61 Haml,^on are f e ■ ry'

.Methodist Church. Joseph Rogers, a ^ ^ fcy ^ ^ enetoee„. lt has been tubes won’t pay because ' he says & anTalongÆ' The Queeh-rt. cars Lan6r APPareLU!y UUCdM ^^jl, understood that the city's attitude
Bldent of tbls-clty. committed suicide gtudùed by experts from New York and per cent. Is too a- perccnti-ge One bro en ^ - were diverted down Bathurst'and'along Tja|/.û MODffOlîa Undôf ItS toward certain proposals which the
is afternoon by blowing Iris brains lt he8 toeen «ported on by the council; *r^hh^.r ln„hfhJ“ sp k^jiQ^- <2u«*n'*treet demoralUed King and Adejalde-st This ^change • TO ' aK8 IVIOTgUlld U Uti W proepecUve ownerB of the Hamilton
£wlth a 32 calibre revolver. |and no mistake can be made by the City eve£ a£d the whole >tidvy^ dis- knd Dundae U^. dleofgaj^ the rest eonaWetably^ Inc^venl^ced^^ pae- Bljt China DeCÜneS Î0 Street Railway are prepared to make
K« body of the unfortunate man was cf Toronto in bull dm g a tube north and tr)ct with its hundreds of houses con- of the city a street car Unes and de- Richmond st to the city In regard to extensions to
Ed by an employe of a local firm, ioetii parallel with Tooge-s’treet. ard llTOed the engineer’s estima^, as ,&yed s tmndred thousand people.dur- 3*^0 5 ajl 6 o’clock Immense Interfere With Separation OT the street railway system, will have
Ek&wetrs tr£2 m Area—Relations Badly yg%U

r zr-JS îàsssi^tis»M S5 s 35^ .• strained. % îr
lad been neatly folded before the way stations that are at -the north w. D. Robbias spoke strongly In threw every Une in the city out of US* Xch^e this route, v^ry much --------------------- rounding property by Toronto capital-
,hooting took place. I with the Union Station by a twelve- eupPort vf the Bloor-ri titter. «nd At Te ‘rusl hour l^t. night PEKIN, Dec. 28.-(Cam Pre«)-In ,gt8 hJ Lome activa The charter

Rogers attended prayer meeting in minute»’ trip, and U will connect up ^“®1^n“Llred tor its construction. The Incident, small, tho its cause, It was aknost ton possible -for pedes- response to a direct request Of the Rue- of the Dominion Power and Transmis
se church last night and it is thought all the city .urt.eeJUne», and In that would-be reQWed^or^^ ^ ^ (m. conclusively that running Uke trlane to cross Yor^st^anywhere ^ handed to the Chi- "LcomLy Les "the right to an
m he remained in the building all It Z «“SÜSïïK ^o*. as the-company’s Unes us- ' WiïïB.M? ™ ^ " "

I night- Deceased was a married man, mtKe the street railway .respectful. in the past had been one of the great- ually and fortunately do. they are and sc-tth. charge d affa-res to-day, that China
Hit has been living apaj*-frosn his wife Therefore, vote for the tubes and all est obstacles to the development of stn unable to carry the people to their j • Toronto s Traffic Pros ’ 
for some time. the other bylaws. , the eastern part of the city. homes without great delay, and with a Lj; ^^dFthe^ti^ TJSSTSt

. . comparatively small cause of trouble servicei 8tLl(1 last night:
°r fc,h!f °"f ke,e^r^-U!'r F' tIQhpQ \XZ«ttl the beautifully oiled and regulated ’’The Toronto problem Is the foot pre ent moment. The only action

needs It Is the universal mart, of aeon- iVL2.y0l V^-d-SllvS W 11X1 , „ , smash And with a that the whole business district prac-
cUflon of affair, thru-out Canada, and • l tteally lies between York and Church

i we ought to thank God that it Is so. I Vm DPf A11C2 Hq Ir disruption, thousands and thouean .s and Queen and Front-sts. At the rush Men o.la, the Independence of which
Vaughan somewhat disagree on the Tjle railway* of the west are not able 1 . of passengers have to wait many, hours, between 6 arid 6.30 p.m,,. there has been proclaimed, is the appolnt-
^pndlt one of Toronto’s poorer districts. to keep up to the requirements of the " —•— 1 many mtoutee longer even than usual are considjenablymore^than fifty thou-
Father Vaughan took a trip thru part west; the towns of the west are not Disagreement Over Appointment °f for the cars to take them nome. I Station3 from this district alone. It been ordered to proceed by way of the

able to keep up to the requirements of Scrutineers for Reduction bylaw The Queen and Dundas lines are ^ a foregone conclusion that owing to Trane-Siberian Railway, to Urga, the 
the busdness of the west, and more in Kingstorf tirovi,* warm. about the busiest lines In the city, as the congestions of this district and
towns are called for; the banks of the ---------- .. . ..mM frnm .hp also to the narrow streets, lt is abso- __„„ .. , ,
west are not able to do the business KINGSTON, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— thetr ° y lu tel y Imperative that the city should thoritlee if posstWe to renew their sl-

Dr. Hastings, on the other hand, said j ^ the west an<j more capital and bank- There was a llveiy time in utoue of downtown districts, but from the nu- gome other means of t ansporta- leglance to China. But in view of the
that Father Vaughan’s statements are ’ in^ foaHlUes are required. And In the Mayor urabam at the city hall thus mePoue factories and warehouses tlop—and that is a tube system. « present crisis It Is probable ttyat these
too absurd to be refuted, and that he ! east here lt Is pretty mudh th’e same rp- ■___________________ '.!-J ■ . ----------- . ■ '--------- = commissioners will never leave Pekin.
ttvgt have been guided by a man who lihlns: Everyithln» to overs brained in miment uf scrutineers fur the by- - — • C New Khan Proclalired.
knew the city well and therefore avoid- I Toronto and Montreal, and every bus!- ,uw ^ presented on Jan. 1, asking |7 J A L LAWi L a Iimm I It Is nndergtook that the KutuKtu. Croker, Jr., and Howard Croker. were*i the filthy, unsanitary places, or else ; thlrtforedo ühe'best mayv/apiwmëd men^ThIs ow^choico iLSCBDCCl Al 10F 1 0 .lllî^ V/IH01 who is the religious bead of the Mon- made Joint defendants to a civil ac

he must have a very poor idee of what ; ne oan Even tills city banks are in lour sub divisions and when t m-1 - 1 1 g> - gol Buddhl‘ts,was proclaimed khan to- tlon begun to-day by John J. Breen,
the te in slum means. . I not able to handle their business. Go yt ranee people asked him to mans. wj .ymr II _ _ Mlf1VA J L»-vy U/vann <3.iy. Accord ng to the Lama doctrine to recover $100 000. Breen was marriedtompleto^LT'eriensH^S^pag^repori ,nt0 the Bank of Toronto, at t**J^*r ^“He^ald'he'haqS bten given to under-| , Dill W 3S 1\0C 301111^0(1 1 OSSB thls dignitary—the Kufutotu 1* thes god- to Mlea Ethel J. Croker. daughter of

ot Toron o slums, which Is Illustrated Front arid Church, end see t^n try- 8tand thllt he could make appointments : « " head and never dlee, but passes after the former Tammany leader, on April
Flth photographs. . , mg to do their business an the old- c( hiB oxvn and not be d.ctiiud.o iiy ---------------------------------- he apparent decease, Into the body of 2K. 1910, and alleges that hie wife’s af-

~ ‘ FTriuLfeiy^h^y:'hl’emLedaa-hea!llnd ri.7i‘ly 0“ w J them s.r. vJ MoneltC Locked Up at MattaWA for ForgCfy Murderously soma newly-horn boy, who is sought fections were alienated by Croker and

! bankine xvuh a letter trom Lawyer John L. ». r-- 1171 _ ».___ rx- for afterwards according to the pro- his two sens. Breen declares, In Meh"se°ito Toronto; but until they get Whiting on behalf of the ttn.p.ranee Assaulted Chief of Police McE.roy, Who May Die ! phetic Indications of the Delai Lama, complaint, that he and Ms wife lived

mTo’lt; lt Is a constant fight with them ^‘the’r^uetton^s' defeated. Got Away to Woods, But Liberty Short-.ived. j In Thibet. The independence move- peaceably, happily and harmoniously
to do tiheir business, end the, other ® ,l n "f the mayor v.ou.d b> • ■ ment Is largely rel.gious. The diseatls- together until the defendants lafluenc-
baoks In Toronto, nobwathstandUng muved against In the courts The mayor - h*pn°51%n.0/.tt^ndto»nrhlaRiJ^n« «nv" 66 and induced hie wife to leave him.

,anv enlargements and additions, are - Iefused to accept the letter served NORTH BAY, Dec. 28.—(Can. Press.) | and was given change. Tlie merchants been lop j-standing, toe Rueelana s^y, j
ot them unable to do what they upon him and a lively time is expected ^ Robert McElroy of victimized were Malcolm Vineberg and ^n^T^e CMnL ^fbaL Sr ^vl ' ship when l>e and Miss Çroker were

murderously assaulted Alexander Matte. ernors, • ave a ways p’uadored the Mon. mBrried by a Justice of the peace to
The baDk det6Cted t **? H ffthe^me time^rÆ onV^’ untori Hoboken, N.J. It was ritid at the time

Monette was captured before he had same time carrying on an unjust ^ thç fam„y of the brlde were muoh

Show Contempt for Russia. 1 displeased at the marriage.
For several years past the Chinese Breen has since Ms marriage, been 

have been aggravating Rueria and * hprM( trainer for James R. Stratton, 
have bet n treating her contumaciously „ _ >.

. sines the Japanese defeated her. China e*-M.P. ot Peterboro, Ont 
the unincorporated suburbs # en b ,gan to organize modern troops

and take other military measures along
Russia has

o ten protested against this, and the 
Chinese to elgn board has verbally 

That we are to have a great new arrep3 to the Russian demands, but
harbor at Ashbrtdge’s Bay.

Big new public ’ buildings.
A dozen radiais coming to the city.
New factories and Industries stact-

IW subsidiary companies, will be trans
ferred to Mackenzie & Mann early to 

1912, is the gist of a story published to
day to The Spectator, the owner of 

which paper Is South am, who Is

also a large stockholder to the Domin
ion Power and Transmission Company.

The holdings of the local concern to- 

street railway, the

______ ___and
sian

-âP'ar- m
OO 1>n;

sP
4%li s

éep 'll
elude the Hamilton 
Cataract Power and Llsht Company, 

electric lines: th#
98 i

■ '.ft and four radial 
Brantfofd and Hamilton, Hamilton 
and Dundas, Hamilton, Grimsby and 
Beamsvllle, and the Hamilton, Burling
ton and Oakville railways.

The acquisition of these properties by 
the big Toronto firm Is said to be a 
pJk Of a general scheme. Incidental 
to the expansion of the Canadian

control of
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Moreover, the dive ting- of these 
lines up Yonge-st. kept the regular 
ears, which use this route, very much 
"behind. At the rush hour last,tright

shades 
■breast 
work- 
egtitar 
tes 26 
2.98

1

S. underground entrance to Toronto, and 
^H8 this feature is said to make the to-

should promptiy resume control of V9Btment attractive to the Mackenzie 
Mongo la, the Chinese Government de
clare 1 Its Inability to comply at the ;

\
t col- - 

The 
dium 
2.58

& Mann interesta

.ov^ Wife T.ken Away
By Croker Family

WE'VE GOT SLUMS ALL RIGHT
mgs
s, in- 
arters 
dome 
ation 

b and 
plete. 

bar- 
.1»

Dr. Hastings, and Father

ment of two commissioners, Who have
80 Horse Trainer for J. R. Stratton 

Declares, and He Winta $160,000 
aa Balm for Wounds.

ol the district which la an eye-sore to 
Torontonians, and afterwards said that 
“Toronto Is free from slums.”

chief city, to persuade the Mongol au-

'NEW YORK. Dec. 28.—(Can. Frees.) 

—Richard Croker, former leader of 

Tammany Hall, and Me eons, Richard

it colt. ;

and
$3.00.
1.49

n=
patent 
andard 
to 11.
1.99

Flag for St. Kitts Scouts

OTTAWA, Dec. 28. — 
(Can. Press) — General Sir 
R. Baden-Powell, the dis
tinguished British soldier 
and originator of the boy 
scout movement all over the 
world, is going.to the United 
States for an official visit, 
and he will bring with him 
the British flag presented 
by King George to the St. 
Catharines troop of Ontario 
for having the most King’s 
Scouts. This troop had six 
scouts who have qualified 

‘ in the twenty-fou,r different 
examinations, which enables 
them to be King’s Scouts.

The Dominion secretary 
of bov' scouts will leave for 

- New York about the middle 
of January to receive the flag 
from General Sir R. Baden- 
Powell, and he will bring it 
to Ottawa for the Dominion 
Council to make the pres
entation to the St. Cathar- 
ines troop.

Gen. Sir R. Baden-Powell 
will be unable to visit Can
ada on that occasion, but 
may do so next October.

'Breen was a teacher of horeeman-
tongola 
o 10*. 

• • .69
many 

9 v- to do.
Take the newspapers that are opipos- j 

Ing tihe progressive lead Jn Toronto. . 
They find that they have had to enlarge ’ 

Increase their accommodation. They 
said tho. that they were go-

Mattawa was

OLD HERMIT FÛU..D . 
DEAD III LONEiï SH .GK

by a prisoner, named Ernest Moneite, 
alias Gagne, Page and Le Clair, whom a chance to get away.rug

have .never
Ing to lie down and wait a while, 
the contrary they are doing their best 
to keep up to the ttones.
City of Toronto?

ho arrested on a charge of forgery and 
obtaining money under false pretences. 

I Monette came up byhind the chief at 
the lock-up and struck bun on the 

Joseph Bradley, 54 years hea(j wnh a club, knocking bun unecn-
foun-a dead iast night aoout 1U o clock

tfite Vaughan- sc loua
had -been Living tne Town Clerk John McMeekln heard 

the noise,-ruahed in and was also at
tacked by the prisoner, who then made 
bis escape to the woods surrounding 

A posse was organized and

THE WEE YORKIES FORGET.
On

That Toronto has 400.000 people. 
That

[bottles
Wihy not the25 *

have 50,000 more.
That a transcontinental 

(Canadian Northern) Is centring here.

r, 16c SPECIALS IN BIG FUR SALE.^
system the Russian frontiers.IO 1 •

Itike Toronto can afford In a lonely shack on
and keep â^reciUse lor some time paot.

. Foul play is suspected, as Coroner Dr.
we will! have a bigger mess next year. < ha,.ie& Gl.niure could find no evl- 
The bu-ulness men of Toronto cam see deuces about the p.ace that the man 
ou,r point and we know that the busd- had .been sick. He was lying fully 

ttih vote (or all the measures dressed on a cot. He had been dead 
ness men win Monda.y next several hours when found, and if a

victim of foul play, his assdilant left 
! no traces of' his work, cither on the 
1 old man’s body nor abo-t the shack.
; Brad.ey was a married man and has 
six children, but Coroner Gilmore was 
unable to learn their adduces last 

Attorney-General Foy declined to night. He had not been living with
make anv statement yesterday, one this people for some time. County
make any scacem /-amiable McMulcn Is working on the
way or the other, when asked If ne {UJd wjll thoroly search the pr^x- Passed Bogus Cheques.

ïii: Ki-S5LS: ! w.

•The circumstances surrounding the passed a cheque supposed to be s.gned 
, oid man's death are certaln.y pecu- b j Lumbden, lumber dealer, for $70 ratepayers on

Level Crossing inruest. liar,” said Coroner Gilmore. “There , . a ,10 sull of tluthta mere flea Mtea to a erreat “etropolla 1 f Refused Protectorate.
Coroner M. M. Crawford’s jury re- was nothing about the place to todl- | Therefore don’t be a wee Yorky, but | pu-thermore, outer Mongolia is adja- St. Petersburg In 19:9 to negotiate with

turned a verdict of accidental death at cate how he met his death.” receiving cnange in casn. ai _ |Q r clty and ln tu fu. rent to Russian territory and Its inter- the government tor permission to es- I
the^morgue yesterday In the case of An inquest will be held Saturday at other store, under the name of ij« ture an(J vote for all tj,e bylaws and eets are : more closely related to Rus- tabM h a branch of the Salvation Army 
Robert Brooks, who was struck by a 10 a-m. and a post-mortem will be he passed a similar cheque for for Hocken and McCarthy as control- ------------- _ to Russ a. He was strongly oppose*

« tb. Alb.»,»». m -ta Wm«. to «toi autoto» to. CartnaM .» to ». C.luata 1. W u,. b.» tot*

The Dlneen Company has on sals s 
very special and complete line of Can-

proved 
• IO 

c, for 
15 

$1.76

A great dlty
to vote for all the bylaws 
them going, and If we don’t do lt now As adtan mink ln écarts, muffs, ties andha* never fulfilled the promises.

i late as October the foreign board’s oaperlnes, made from selected pelts of 
written reply evades Russia’s de
mands. £

The Russian legation has contended
Ins every day Existing ones doubling that the Chinese preparations necessl- désigna There goods are Included to
their capacity. £2K and* o°n the W* ^-Christmas sale now going

A wonderful development coming to tihs Mon-olia borders. For the part
New Ontario and the Canadian West month stot e the departure of the Chl-

. » __._ re»- amban from Urga, the Russiansthat must send millions In trade to ^ they have been ir-bjected to vari
ous anno varices, which Included the ln- •

of the Trans-Mongolian 
Te’egraph Knee to Europe. Russian
t oops have been protecting lives and Press.)—The council ot ministers has , 
in e-e t» In Mongolia, but the Russian de lded not to allow the Salvation 

And that the bylaws submitted to the Government does not desire the con- ^ to c on ^ work ln Rue^
New Year’, Day will be the ~penSe “d th® an'| Gen. William Booth, commander-».

last spring’s trapping. Very finely fin
ished garments, ln the latest Parisian98 the town.

Monette was recaptured. He was com
mitted for trial, and brought b»frre 
Judge Valm at North Bay. plead.ng 

He was remanded

’. red.
25 to .be submitted on

Don’t be a Dittle Yorky, but.be a Big
on at Dlneen’s. and are being offered 
at very low prices.

To-rontonlom. guilty to forgery, 
for sentence, pending the outcome of 
Chief McElroy’s injuries, wh.ch are 
serious and may posslb.y resuit fa-

r attorney-general silent.lbs.
r. 9 RUSSIA BARS OUT 8. A.Toronto.

That there Is no cheap land In the te-ruption
Ises,

ard. tally. 8T. PETERSBURG, Dec. 28.—(Can.
lbs. present limits for the army of work

ingmen that must come to Toronto.tine
lb.

reopening of the Kinrade case.

chief of the Salvation Army, went. to

ti

.1Be 1A
■ • * 1’,..

L » _ ,
l.

YONQE STREET STORE
FOR RENT

m par month, near McGill Street, 
el ore and six rooms; will make altera
tion» and .decorate to suit tenant.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SS Kins Street EriMtToronto W rlfpfûi. ,e

,600 STORE
near John; rtronyly but»$ 

make food automobile show-*ï
I f.H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. m *

4t
I

Would Help Workingmen
.When Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

declared that the construc
tion of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific would provide em
ployment for Canadian 
workmen for the next ten 
years, The Globe heartily 
agreed with and applauded 
his argument.

The construction of the 
tube would provide work for 
Toronto workingmen for 
the next five years.

It would mean more than 
the expenditure of $5,000,- 
000 by the city for the tube. 
Two radiais, the Monarch 
and the Western Central, are 
only awaiting an entrance 
to the city to commence 
construction, and there is no 
doubt that they would spend 
another $5,000,000.

This would mean the ex
penditure of $10,000,000 in 
Toronto and vicinity in the 
next five years.

Toronto workingmen, 
what do you think of it ?
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